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Yearbook 
Underway 

1 The work of preparing-the 
MQjgM^ggJ^L Msh School 

st^^lSyMer^edfaectioii of 
cop^^ttjltors; Mary Ann J>onb. 
van and Mary Goodells. 

With the senior class pictures 
completed, the yearbook stiff' 
now faces" the job bit acquiring 
quotations f rom each senior and 

er X<eo w Dunn, CSSR, chap-
uint_o£-the-«hTWi --" 

Agrles High School's Girls' Ath
letic Association will sponsor 
four games with area schools. 
On Tuesaay, Feb. 18, the^Eresh-
maa Class Team will challenge 
that of Webster Central School 
The Senior Team will meet 

,^4i/.u «« *». „ ». , x Cardinal Mooney's Feb. 1: the 

Te^m^Mrhandsrof the company- WhS5iinifOTV=sr^y^- m* 

other? commentaries along with 
achievements of the class.of 
1966. _ 

Deadline for this information 
has been se,t for Feb. 3 when 
the first draft of the senior 
section of the 

company 
that assembles the book,. 

Epiphany Service 
The students of St. Joseph 

Business School celebrated the 
Feast ofthe EpTpTianwIwiflT a 
Bible Seryice,consrgHKf ofap^ 
propriate readings ftomlsaia i|» 
the Old Testament and St, Paul 
in the New Testament.. Thue 
service' was conducted by Fath-

TOiis was a unique experience 
for Jhe sstudente anftigave them 
abetter understanding and ap-
preeiatioartjfGod'sTVord^OTtten 
as contained in the 'Bible: 

Sports at St. Agnes 
Following the announcement 

of tfjemembers ofthe class bas-
to^li^ajns^n-amaSzS-fc: aorTofTffie^arbook at Noire 

rfaSHm oiTFSbf 8; and the 
Juniors will oppose Mercy High 
on Web. 15. 

Other ^winter G.A.A. activities 
include modern jazz dancing 
e a c h ^Wednesday, afternoon 
under thte direction, of Joanne 
and Diane Smith, and ice skat
ing, scheduled each Friday in 
February at Genesee Valley 
Parte and RIT. 

:^v\ 

Yearbook Drive 
a T̂he Credo: subscription drive 
ends today at Elmira's 'Notre 
Dame Higfrafter a week anda 
hatt.-l»f7^ljciting-:subscribers. 
John Morrissey; editor, assisted 
by a staffOfseniors, is j working 
to produce a unique publication, 
and assures subscribers that the 
book is worth;, the $4,0Q- price. 

SisteFMary Anciha~igp6a^F 

-The archbishop of Buen 
Aires had volunteered to 
as-^-mediatonifter~soi 
tons of garbage and trash had 
piled up in. Jhe. streets, causing 
a major threat to the health 
Of. .* this city of 3.5 million 
people. The health hazard* com
ing; at the start of the hot sum
mer, was compounded by the 
cutback in service at the 31 
municipal hospita-LandU 

Vocation Talk 
Sister Olivia^)!TnenslsTerFoF 

Charity will speak on vocations 
at a- special assembly at St. 
Agnes High School next Tues-

anuary 

Homemaker Talk 

ajjower play between, A Peroiu 
ist member of parliament who 
was behind the strike and the 
tmtt'Peronistdeader-ofrthe--Mu-
fflcfpal Workers' Union, who 
had ordered the strikers back 
to work. . 

Members of the Home Eco
nomics Club of St Agnes High 
School will hear from a former 
SAH—home economics-student 
thel-value—of-these courses -to 
the homemaker at their meet
ing next Tuesday, Jan.. 18.-'w"' 

Returning to St Agnes -for 
this purpose is Patricia Good-
body of the Class of '58j~n©w 
Mrs. George Zifik. 

"Besides its practical value, 
I hope to be able to show the 
girls its inspirational value in 
that here is born the desire to 
make the home more attrac
tive," she states. 

Accompanying Mrs. !?ink will 
be her 19-month-old daughter 
Anne, who will display some of 
" er—mother-s talent—in-dress
making. 

To Lead Frosh 
Mary Katherlne Blum, of St 

'WOMEN WITH IDEAS are t h * nrwly elected officers 
of the freshman-class^t-StrAgnes High School. Mary 

'Kay Blum, left, class president, cheeks for ideas in last 
'year's yearbook, with secretary J*an Marie Bramer 

and treasurer Mary La Villa. Standing is vice-presi
dent Gail Brink, r ,..• :i^ . .. Jt;. ', '..;, < 

Helen's Parish, Gates, will serve 
as president of St Agnes High 
School's Freshman Class. Mary 
Kay, elected last week by her 
classmates, is a member of the 

ftr~Shdality--atnr"yTe!mmair 
Chorus, and homeroom repre 
sentative for The Palm. 

Vice-president Gail Brink, of 
S t Mary's Parish, Canandaigua, 
is active in the Freshman 
Chorus and Freshman Writers' 
Club. Jean Marie Bramer, sec
retary, is a member of the 
school Red dross organization 
and participates in GAA*̂ bowl-
ing. She is from St Augustine's 
Parish. Treasurer Mary LaVilla. 
of^t~TlonicaVParishrsmg^1ff 
the Freshman Chorus. ' 

Prelate Caught 
In'Crossfire' 

, Jfuenos? Aireg^-(NC) — Trash 
collectors- and "hospital nurses 
began thethird week of strike 
against this city with a new 
intransigence which forced An
tonio Cardinal Caggiano to ac
knowledge publicly that , his 
mediation efforts had been * 
successful." - — 

the accompanying gravediggers 
s t r i k e . Scores of bodies re
mained unburied. 

For his efforts, the cardinal 
was caught in the crossfire of 

Ann Maginn 6? Our Lady of Mercy school, Greece, topped the Catholic 
War-Veterans state-wide essay contest "What Can Qur*Generation do to 
Further our American Heritage." CWVrohicer8 Sam CdlanianLgndJoseph v . 
Korbel presented the award; Sister Theresa Margaret is Ann's teacher. Ann 

j s ^ h e daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Maginn of 409 Marwood Road. 

for Barbara Meli 
^Auxiliary Bishop Casey of
fered the Funeral Mass for Mrs. 
Barbara J. Meli in Sacred Heart 
Cathedral, Mondy, Jan. 10. Mrs. 
Meli of 461 Magee Ave., former
ly of Albany, died Thursday, 
Jan. 6, 1966. 

In attendance at the Requiem 
Mass were Reverend Fathers 
Edward Zimmer, L a w r e n c e 
Murphy, Gerald Appelby, Dan
iel Holland and William Gor-
dinter; 

Mrs. Meli was a native of 
Rochester. She and her hus
band, Brucê  J. Meli, moved to 
Albany seven years ago. He was 
employed by Howard- Johnson 
Restaurants here and is now 
assistant vice president for the 
company in Albany. 

jored in art at Nazareth Acad 
emy and Nazareth College and 
while here was commissioned to 
decorate the windows of the 
Howard Johnson Restaurants at 
Christmas and Easter. She con
tinued the work in Albany until 
returning home to Rochester 
because of illness. 

Mrs. Meli was a 'member of 
Nazareth College Alumnae As

sociation, Nazareth C o l l e g e 
Guild and Rosary Guild of Sa
cred Heart" Cathedral. . 

Surviving are her husband, 
Bruce J. Meli; her daughter, 
Theresa; her parents, Paul and 
Victoria Faker; two sisters, 
Katheryn and Patricia; her 
brother, Paul J,; her grand
mother, Mrs. Veronica Krieger; 
several aunts, uncles and cous
ins. 

Bishop-Casey—with—Father «»t-place-followed-by several -= 
Appelby, gave the blessing at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Ar
rangements by Robert J.-Poole, 
Dewey Ave. 

o " — — 
Jordan 'Star' 
For CftS Man 

Star," to Harry J. Nugent of 
Brooklyn, for his "work, dedi
cation and devotion" to the 
poor of that country while 
serving as program director for 
"Catholic Relief Services. 

' The medal was presented to 
Mr.. Nugent'here in behalf of 
King Hussein by Dr. Muham
mad E l Farra, Jordan's am
bassador to the United Nations. 

High School 
Forensics 

Kearney, McQuaid Win 

Debate League Round 
Novice debaters from Bishop 

Kearney High School were the 
only ones to compile a six win-
two* loss record at the fourth 
meeting of the Rochester Area 
Debate League held at Aquinas 
last Saturday. Kearney took 

schools posting 5 wins and 3 
losses. Second place on speaker 
ratings went to Victor High. 
School with third place going 
to Webster Junior High School 

Kearney Mothers 
Mothers Club of Bishop Rear 

ney High School will sponsor 
a Card Party on Saturday, Jan. 
15 at 8 p.m. at the school. Mrs. 
Louise Parks ic chairman of the 
event Ticket chairman, Mrs. 
Carole Keenatt.iitates that, the 
donation is $1.00 per person. 
Tickets. available at the door 
and refreshments will be served. 

*w* 5fl€t 

t~ W l CATUt ANYWHIM-, 

Call 
BU 8-7666 

Wridingt - RtcaptUni 

Church Groups • CUm lakt i 

232t Browncroft Mvd. 

Roch.it.r N«w York 14625 

McQuaid Jesuit High School 
Junior Varsity team continued 
to dominate in the J.V. section 
with their record of seven wins 
one-loss.-Thi3 establishes their 
toTaT recoWTq date at 28 wins; 
and two losses. For the day, 
squads from Mooney and Kear
ney also posted seven wins and 
one loss—but Bfshop Kearney 
took second place and Cardinal 
Mooney the third place for the 
day. 

The final league meeting for 
the season" will be Feb. 19! at 
Aquinas. 
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Conference 

On ttOfffi "L 

' " W *lr^a«<aicoi-(RNS)-lThe 
first Jewish - Catholic dialogue 
conference in San Francisco 
will be held late in January. 

Sessions w i l l be held at the 
University of San Francisco, 
Goal of the conference is to 

. . ^ ^ - „ , . „ , * . , „ * . „ . enable the city's Jewish and 
—-has-been named as-adviser-on.AgastinasL LentLn_L_O.SJL_ot £athoue-citiiens-to-share-tnelr 

!« Latin Exp 
To Translate Breviary 

Newton, Mass. — (RN5) — A 
Roman -Catholic- layman here 

hymnology for a new—Roman 
Breviary authorized by the Sec
ond Vatican Council 

He is Dr. Joseph Szoverffy, 
professor of German Medieval 
Studies in the modern: languages 
department of Boston College, 

a Jesuit university. His assign-
meat was announced by Dom 

Moote Gasslna Abbey, who is 
supervising r e v i s i o n of the 
Roman Breviary. It is expected 
that: the work will be completed 
witfcaln fEve years. 

Layman Heads 
Newman Work 

Washington — (NC) ^ For 
the first time since its estafc-
lishment in 1961 a layman has 
been elected president of the 

"coordihating^board of the Na
tional Newman Apostolate. 

Timothy J. Dyer of Ypsilanti, 
-Mich., wiU serve fur a year as|ClnErcl 
head of the policy making body 
for the Newman Apostolate. 

prayer service.) 
Da-. Szoverffy is an expert in 

Medieval Latin, vernacular lit
eratures, and comparative folk
lore studies, and is one of the 
lea.din g U.S. authorities on 

[Oi 

The board includes the presd-
dents, chaplains and -chief ad
ministrative officers of each of 
the-dsix national organizations 
which compose the apostolate— 
the National Newman Student 
Federation, the National New
man Chaplains Association, the 
National Newman Association 
ôf ̂ Eaculty. and 1aStaff:£he -"KST-
tional Newman FourBiattonTWrW 
National Newman Alumni As
sociation, and the John Henry 
Cardinal Newman Honorary So
ciety. 

HORNEU, N. Y. 

JACOBS BROS. 
SHOE STOM 

uiaUtaMi. HMMH.MX. 

(The Breviary, one of the 
seven liturgical books of the 
Catbolic Church, is used forohe 
reeistatioo-of—the—"Divine— i 
fice"*by the clergy, members of 
religious orders and some,lay
men. In communities of-solemn
ly professed religious, the Of
fice is recited or chanted in a 
choral manner. Jt is considered 
as ahe Church's official daily 

Dr. Szoverffy said here that 
he -welcomed. the appointment 
to tibe nesw advisory position be
cause it ~was an indication that 
Cattaolic officials wish to give 
laymen m. larger role in Church 
affairs. 

H e noted that hymnology is 
an area in which ecumenical 
concepts have a "certain real-
ity'^J^ciausezmanyiiJtojtestsnt 
and^^th^lk^congragations^still 
use early Christian and medie-
var rfiyhtS^lEhich have been 
translated into the vernacular. 

TJbe Boston College., profes? 
sor 3s a native of Transylvania 
(Romania). He was .educated 
in tlie State University of Buda
pest: and has held teaching 
posfes-in—Fribourg—Universltyr 
Glenstal College in Ireland, the 
Unrwersitar of Ottawa, the Uni
versity, of Alberta, and Yale 
University. 

religious experience and re
sources in discussion of com 
munity problems. 

The conference is sponsored 
by the university, a Jesuit lnstlr 

tution, and the Anti-Defamation 
League, B'nai B'rith. Cooperat-

Francisco and the TNToffiiern 
California Board of Rabbis. 

New. Instant RELIEF 
for TIRED, ACHING BACKS! 

Nothing riM like it for firm, com-
—fortabla Mcroillu support! D*> 

ilgn*4 iff -world'a leading; lurgical 
•up'part-nutnttfuctarert — pr«eribed 
by doctor*. -No fltUng -required. 
Snip front; toft, fo»to rubb«f 
back pad, santly maiskges back 
muid»». Encircling pall . i tnpj f 
«nr t flim. «r«n mpport. W«ih«bjt, 
InWiIbt* under light clothing;. For 
nMn. wanes. Stop differing; order 
noir-rmt roar PI Peer BACK-

to*«rl 

Profawlorral iPharmacy 

Dolhrery Sarvic* 
130 S. MAIN ST. ELMIRA 

O. W, STEED 

_ ^ PHARMAaftS __" 

STEUBEN 
TRUST COMPANY 

HORNBl, NX 
_ i J W n W i H OITtCE 
•IMECAATMATBATt. 

Kf"' •K„ 

. .ondBtOADWAY 
HOtNEU, N.Y. 

W$S&faWP$*@to$W*!*. 

223 W . W A T W — t £ 48401, 

The One A Only 
Liquor Store In West Eh 
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